
Welcome to June’s member newsletter full of the latest sector news, opportunities 
and upcoming events. 

It’s been a barmy few weeks, and I’m not just talking about the weather. Let’s start 
with Salford: A number of the team accompanied me up north to explore what being 
a Social Enterprise City means for Salford, and the social enterprise community there 
gave us a warm and generous welcome. They ensured we were saturated with 
insight and inspiration. 

With the support of newly elected mayor, Paul Dennett and local MP, Rebecca Long 
Bailey, we explored both the challenges and opportunities facing Salford and its 
communities. We met with and visited a number of outstanding social enterprises; 
Ordsall Hall, Cowherds, Salford Lads Club, Start Creative, Social Adventures, 
Unlimited Potential, Big Life Group and Procure Plus - just a some who are so 
integral to making Salford the great city that it is.  Alison Page from Salford CVS and 
Jon Monk from the Business Group did a particularly expert job in organising the 
visit. There is simply nothing better about this job then getting out and seeing the 
incredible work being undertaken by such brilliant folk. 

Nick and Stuart from SEUK recently convened all 18 social enterprise towns, cities 
and places in Bristol. At a time of mass contraction of social sector infrastructure, this 
new model of network building is achieving breath-taking results. The Social 
Enterprise Places programme, supported by Santander, was inspired by our friends 
at Social Enterprise Solutions in Blackpool. 

Following Salford I spent the weekend on a ferry boat between Rome and Barcelona 
facilitating 400 young social entrepreneurs on the first ever social enterprise boat 
camp, as part of the legacy from last year’s Social Enterprise World Forum . The 
concept of social enterprise has got off to a slow start on much of continental Europe, 
but there is no doubt that it is now being enthusiastically embraced and utilised to 
tackle the extraordinary challenges facing many of the Mediterranean nations. 

I returned early to ensure that I could accompany my dad to the league one play off 
final at Wembley. Bear with me non-football fans. After all, AFC Wimbledon are of 
course a social enterprise too. The rise of community owned football clubs is one of 
the many success stories of our movement in recent years. The social business 
model in football has demonstrated the sheer power of community ownership and the 
advantage it can bring to teams who don’t have the benefit of billion pound backers. 
Community ownership alongside a social mission gives many of these teams a real 
and tangible advantage evident in both their culture, local impact and ultimately 
success. 

Before I leave you to digest the full contents of this action packed member 
newsletter, I’d like to thank you once again for your support for the sector through 
your membership of SEUK. Almost every member I meet is working in extraordinary 
ways to make their neighbourhoods, communities, and the world a better place. 
Everyone here at SEUK feels incredibly privileged to work for you and the social 
enterprise sector. 



Best wishes, 

Peter Holbrook 

 

Chief Executive, Social Enterprise UK 

 

  

News and Policy 

One in three councils now consider social value in commissioning, says new 
SEUK report 

Procuring for Good - a new report published by Social Enterprise UK paints the most 
comprehensive picture yet about how councils in England are using the Public 
Services (Social Value) Act. 

Findings from Freedom of Information requests sent to all local authorities in England 
show that more councils than ever are considering social value when commissioning 
services: 1 in 3 (33%) now routinely consider social value in their procurement and 
commissioning, and 1 in 4 (24%) have a social value policy. 

But according to Procuring for Good, the barriers to greater adoption will only be 
overcome by legislative change to strengthen the Act.  

Twitter campaign: Help us reach businesses for the Buy Social Corporate 
Challenge 

Behind the scenes we’re meeting with corporates interested in finding out more 
about the Buy Social Corporate Challenge. But there will be businesses that are 
buying products and using services supplied by social enterprises that we don’t know 
about. That’s where you come in! Lots of SEUK members are trading with corporates 
that might be interested in signing up to the Challenge, directing more of their 
existing spend towards other social enterprises. 

Just edit this tweet, replacing the handles (the names of the corporate buyer and the 
social enterprise supplier): 

http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLMK5INSFqtvwnwxLSKz


@xxxxxxx Thank you for buying @xxxxxxxx – it would be amazing if you 
signed up to the #buysocial #1bnChallenge http://bit.ly/1Ni5AcL 

 And here’s a tweet if you spot a corporate that stocks a social enterprise product: 

Fab to see @xxxxxxx stocking @xxxxxxxx + making a difference. Why not be a 
part of the #£1bnChallenge…? http://bit.ly/1Ni5AcL 

If Twitter’s not your thing, feel free to drop us a quick email 
(Charlotte.DeRuyver@socialenterprise.org.uk) with the names of any corporates 
you’re doing business with and think we should be approaching to sign up to the Buy 
Social Corporate Challenge. Warm leads are always better than us going in cold. 

2016 UK Social Enterprise Awards Launched!  

Lots of information on the different categories we have, and how to apply can be 
found here. 

Can we ask you for 10 minutes to complete our annual member survey? 

That's if you haven't already done it! Please click here to do so now - your 
membership number is shown at the bottom of this newsletter. Thank you! 

Johnson & Johnson UK: Making an impact through social procurement 

Social Impact through Procurement (SIP) is a Johnson & Johnson UK programme 
designed to support job creation and social change in under-served communities.  

The business is allocating £15m (3%) of Johnson & Johnson’s UK 
procurement spend with social enterprises by 2020. 

The initiative, launched at the end of 2014, has an ambitious target of supporting 150 
jobs for those furthest from the job market by 2020. These include people with 
physical or mental illness, autism, the homeless, long-term unemployed and those 
with a criminal record.  In doing so, Johnson & Johnson aims to bring greater 
diversity and inclusion within its UK supply chain whilst supporting businesses with a 
social mission. Read more here. 

Celebrating 30 years of Cockpit Arts 

Cockpit Arts, the London-based and award-winning creative business incubator for 
craft makers, is celebrating a milestone 30th Anniversary – with supporters of British 
craft being invited to take part in a series of captivating events. Celebrating the 
successful transformation of the organisation from solely a workspace centre to the 
UK’s only craft business incubator, Cockpit Arts offers a unique package of support 
with a goal  to ‘raise the bar’ in the sector and actively help independent makers to 
develop and become more successful. 

Summer Open Studios  10th – 12th June 2016 | Cockpit Arts Deptford | Fri 11am-
9pm, Sat & Sun 11am-6pm. Free entry, donations welcome. Read more here. 

http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLNhmMIJ2i6dMu8VSmtQ
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLNODQDzp9IW2ALjYQd7
mailto:Charlotte.DeRuyver@socialenterprise.org.uk
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLOlUUypM1lEiHnI5jWo
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLOTbYtg8SYmyO06bNFF
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLPXK6iWSCdN51eSoL8d
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLQv1adNftQvl7RgveRu


Community Souls is seeking support from people and groups that use and 
manage commercial spaces #Buysocial 

Community Souls was set up in 2011 by Rickardo Stewart. Rickardo's work with Art 
Against Knives and Barnet Community Projects has been rewarded with national 
awards and featured on BBC Radio 4, BBC London News and in local newspapers. 

'Community Souls not only provides a quality, sustainable cleaning service, we 
create the opportunity for our clients to make an impact on the lives of others in their 
community. Our staff are local people who we've supported into employment, we pay 
them the London Living Wage and invest in their personal development through our 
bespoke mentoring programme. All profit is reinvested back into our youth projects, 
allowing us to intervene early, break the cycle of unemployment and promote positive 
change from within the community.'  Rickardo's contact details can be found here. 

Social Inclusion Through Digital Inclusion 

SocialBox.biz is a social enterprise that focuses on digital inclusion via re-homing of 
redundant laptops to benefit disadvantaged groups. They work with charities in the 
areas of homelessness, young refugees and the elderly. They also have a number of 
public drop off points so that anyone can be assured that their old equipment is being 
put to good use. 

SocialBox.biz are urgently looking for additional drop of points to hold their disused 
laptop collection bins for this homeless support initiative. Further information about 
SocialBox.biz can be found here. 

Issues Faced by Businesses in Developing Black and Minority Ethnic Talent 

With 12% of social enterprises BAME led and 31% having BAME directors, social 
enterprise is ahead of the game in terms of inclusivity and diversity. Baroness 
McGregor-Smith wants to hear from social enterprises about why they’re different 
and what lessons traditional business can learn. More details here. 

MacArthur Foundation Will Award $100 Million for Solution to a Global Problem 

The MacArthur Foundation, known for bestowing “genius” grants on artists, actors 
and other creative people, introduced a new competition on Thursday that would 
award $100 million to an organization with the best proposal to solve a global 
problem. The competition, called 100&Change, is open to organizations in any field, 
anywhere in the world, as long as the proposal identifies a problem affecting people, 
a place, or the entire planet and comes up with a way to fix it. More details can be 
found here. 

  

Funding and Support Opportunities  

http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLR2ie8DCltdBetEBIAL
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLRzzi3tZd5VRl62Ick2
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLS6QlYkm4IE7rIqOG3j
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLSE7pTaIWlmnykOV9MA
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLTbotO15NY4DEXd1DvR
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLTIFxIRsFAMTLzB87f8


The Community Shares Unit (CSU) and 
Power to Change: Community Share Offers 

The Community Shares Unit (CSU) and Power 
to Change are thrilled to launch a new 
programme in England to support and stimulate 
public involvement with community share offers, 
particularly in more disadvantaged areas and 
sectors where community businesses are 
under-represented. More details and how to 
apply can be found here. 

Two types of funding support are available to 
participants of the Booster Programme: 

 Development support grants of up to 
£10,000 are available to accelerate and 
prepare groups ahead of launching their 
community share offer. This will include 
undertaking a Community Shares 
Standard Mark assessment, led by a 
licensed practitioner. 

 Match funding of up to £100,000 in the 
form of a community shares investment 
held by Co-operatives UK. This will boost 
the amount raised by groups through 
their community share offer. 

 

 

MassChallenge UK: Startup-friendly 
Accelerator  

MassChallenge UK is the most startup-friendly 
accelerator in London and currently has 90 
startups from all different industries, from all 
over the world. It connects high-impact, early 
stage startups with mentors, partners and 
investors, while providing the most high-impact 
support during a four-month accelerator 
programme. More details here. 

 

Join the PwC Social Entrepreneurs Club  

There's no cost to join and as a member you’ll 
benefit from a range of support including: one to 
one mentoring, skills development through 
masterclasses and online learning, coaching 
sessions, annual awards offering three £5k 
prizes, exclusive offers and discounts and 
networking opportunities. The programme is  

http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLUfWBDHPxdv9SbZeAYp
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLUNdFyycoQdpYOnl4HG


delivered through our hubs in: London, 
Birmingham, Leeds, Manchester, Glasgow, 
Edinburgh, Bristol, Norwich and Aberdeen - 
apply now. 

Grants from Big Potential, a BIG Lottery 
Fund 

Big Potential is delivering approximately £20m 
of grant funding over three years to eligible 
VCSE (Voluntary, Community & Social 
Enterprise) organisations with the aim of 
improving the sustainability, capacity and scale 
in order that they may deliver greater social 
impact. 

The programme aims to raise awareness of the 
social investment market and support VCSEs 
who want to prepare themselves for social 
investment or winning contracts. 

Big Potential has two possible application 
routes - Breakthrough and Advanced. Click 
here for more details and how to apply. 

 

  

Events  

Social Value Academy London : 14th June 

A couple of places are still available.  

We’re partnering with Social Value UK to put on 
the first Social Value Academy – an intensive 
one-day masterclass designed to equip you 
with all you need to know about social value 
implementation and delivery.  For more details 
and to register for the event, please click here. 

 

Webinars 

Our new series of webinars is continuing. They 
are free for members to attend. Please click 
here for more information, or use the links 
below to register: 

Starting a social enterprise – 22nd June  

Branding Masterclass – 6th July  

  

  

 

http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLVRLNoeW85DWc39y2ae
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLWp2Rj5iZImciFxEvTv
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLWWjVdVFRl4sphVKZCM
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLXtAZ8M2IXMIvUjRtm3
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLXtAZ8M2IXMIvUjRtm3
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLY0S33CpAAuYCwHXX5k
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLYy96YsMsddeJ964qOB


Large Recruitment Services and Small 
Agencies: Collaboration for Social Value 

Helpful Technology and Transitions are co-
hosts of this event with the objectives of 
exchanging information on the challenges & 
strategies around: 

 
• UK landscape for recruitment services 
• Marginalised jobseekers’ challenges and 
successes 
• Business case for Recruitment Agencies on 
Preferred Supplier Lists 

Please click here for more information. 

  

 

 

  

  

Member Offers 

Hempsons Solicitors: Free Legal Advice  

Hempsons Social Enterprise Legal Advice line 
is available to Social Enterprise UK members - 
with 15 minutes free. Call with your SE’s legal 
questions - issues previously covered include: 
setting up a social enterprise, legal forms and 
governance, charities and social enterprise, 
employment, procurement, contracts and 
planning for growth. Hempsons is a law firm 
with an established social enterprise and 
charities practice and has a dedicated national 
team across the firm’s fours offices in London, 
Manchester, Harrogate and Newcastle.   

To access this offer, simply visit the website or 
call 020 7839 0278 and ask for the Social 
Enterprise Legal Advice Line 
quoting HS12SEUK. Please state which of the 
five areas above you would like advice on. 

  

 

  

  

Jobs 

http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLZ5qaTj9jPVuPLuaUxS
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eLZCHeO9wbsDKWnShoh9


Divine - Operations Manager 

Circle Collective - Senior Sales/Supervisor 
 

If you have a role to fill, email it to us at Jobs@socialenterprise.org.uk and we 
can put the details on our website. 

  

Sign up for Direct Debit 

Thank you to all members who signed up for Direct Debit helping us to ensure that 
they never miss a renewal. Click here to sign up today, your membership details are 
at the footer of this newsletter. 

If you would like to know more please call 0203 589 4965 or email 
membership@socialenterprise.org.uk 

Know someone who could benefit from SEUK membership?  

We have membership packages to support organisations at all stages of their social 
enterprise journey. Share this email and ask a friend to join us today. 

 

http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eM09YiIZT35m130gnS0q
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eM0HfmDQfUI4h9CEulJH
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eM0HfmDQfUI4h9CEulJH
mailto:Jobs@socialenterprise.org.uk
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eM1LNutwZDXuNmRqHjcf
mailto:membership@socialenterprise.org.uk
http://social-enterprise.msgfocus.com/c/1eM2j4yonmvAd3ttONMVw

